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Iid you vote ?

Iiad ecld aliound.

llatlicht f."uortecs.

A remarkable autuum.

The election passed off quietly.

Tie wife man is bunting up his rub-

bers.

ix weeks till Christmas. Now keep
(ount.

Thanksgiving luikeys are being fat-

tened.

The bland liit of the candidate has dis-- a

pi ea red.

The IUihiui ps Manager of this paper is

"lying sick ol a fever."
Commence at the large end to peel the

shell off a hard boiled egg.

It deteriorates from the flavor or a pU
to to boil it w ithout the jacket.

Slerrett rau eight votes ahead of the
regular ticket in Somerset borough.

Honesty is the best plicy," but 8 aic
fo!ks are satisfied with btcond best.

live, the toothache, and tight loots are
things w hich cannot be kept secret.

thir hunters arc on the war path, and
are vigorously pushing the campaign.

Over two thousand voters in tLis county
slaved from the polls on Tuesday last.

Mrs. l"hl has just received all tbe new-

est shHiesand styles of Hats and Bon-

nets.

The weather for several days last week
w as suggestive ot two in a bed and spoon-f.i-lii.'-

With high winds, this is the season for
accidental tires. Be careful where you
put ashes.

Indian Summer is due this month, and
there is a gtx-- deal of speculation as
to w hether it w ill come.

Bishop Dubs, of Cleveland. Ohio, will
preach at the Liebty chorrh oa Suni'ay
morning. Nov. 24, 137.

Cheap. Salt, Salt Alum Salt to pre-

serve your pork and beef, for sale at the
Flour"l)e of

3t Cook & Beer its.

llev. Slcnnoi, the new Episcopal Min-

ister, preached in the Good Templars'
hall last Friday evening.

Mrs Ub! has ail the winter shades of
wool ball fringe, also a complete line ol
black silk lringe, cheap.

Court opened on Monday with Piesi-cle- cl

Judge Hall and Associates Stuftt and
MassU man 00 the bench.

Call and settle your old accounts at
Fashion Bar-ar-.

Miss, J. B. Tredwki.u
Ho. 0, Mammoth Block.

A number of the small boys of the town
are raising money to buy horns preparato-
ry to starling a brass bam!.

Ir. Sadler. Oculist and Aurist. Xo.
2"-- Penn Avenue. Pittsburgh, Fa. F.ye.

Throat nd Catarrh Six.ciaitic.
Thanksgiving is spproaihing, but as yet

we have made no positive arrangittituts
as to w here we shall eat turkey. j

Ladies' I'xdehw ear Full st-n- at;
Fashion Bur.tr.

Mits. Jas. B. Tredwfi.u ;

Xo. , Mammoth Block, j

Indies arc alul frail beings, but when
a niaa has to put on a thick overcoat,
latins sfe aaini' tuouirh in a thin!
lace shaa 1.

Il aiis and Maple Sugar Choice white
Navy beans and maple sugar wanted for
cash or merchandise.

::t Cook & Bf.eht.
Gives Awat. A rKEMim Steel

ExciiAViNo Every reader ot this paper
can get it, gee advertisement in another'
column. :

Gras bass" has been put In the reams
of Cambria county. The fish m ere ship
jwd from Newark. Ohio, by Fish Com mis-siou-i-r

Hewitt.

The ntroe of tbe potato-bo- :n G irar.y,
'FltiKhtepdiriwethtenlawtvi-dcuarijo- - I

opienh:ffichlbH-tly.- " - That Is hat'
luakes them BJ hard to klU.

The initmrtanl question now agititating
the ei gitatioiis of some oung men U,

i.eic can a ft lkw pet credit tor a w Ipitf
tnrniutt '

Vou cap Cnd the brst aseon&iviit pi loa-K-'s- .

hats, bat ins. Silks, silk velvets,
tips, fancy leathers and flomers at

the Vnatst prices at Mrs. I'M',
The Blue liocnlaia range running

Uirouc'a I'l npsylrapia is said to be tli
n.Vd at regular Uitervais of tienty-st-ve-

ttiiltsly riv,r watercourses.
1 he rittsl.orgh grain elevator company

hrs l ri.tif hi sun against Ailegheov oiun- -

. .... T.v,..,VHmr ,ue (ttmctMn Cfns 'ri-n- !urin3 tbe recent riot. ;

Xut:c E We have a large cumber ofaccount, nuur bo,.,. mhi(h we lTeaitd the parties for months; waiting;and notices seem to do no good we will beeon.pe.led to ut other means unless thia !

briciza invmmt
Mrs. J. B. Tredwkll.

No. . Mair.mrth Block.

TT
fi

' Simewel wnotT ct trailer nwvr- -

ir Hm vear than it his any time within
(lie foal serentccn ?cr. unit still vou
wonclc--i at criuic.

' Saturlar nifl.t that peculiar, mmrtfiil
e:ry of jfi--

; h t nil
flivkii t ttv.-- Re- - tivft l.in, ilt'cTinj:
Wn ir way n i li raiJ.

thir entcrprii-iu- s f. wcwym-D- , Ctxk Sc

Bereri!, etiiiM-e- l t fiom tl.ia iilnce last
week hiiiw 30J buMiuU ol' apples and 2:W

bt ft'ie-l-s of .

lur tarlpy cmp U Mi!J pmpty. If iny
'of emr ulrritra would like to ;v lluir
suliTiption with a good t':zii gobMcr,
let thrm bring Iiim on.

Mr. CJeorjc Xull. the crick iif.ea.in of
KtoDvciecIc, tmr wili :i;rke oac
!ay ot lal week. We were bo fortunate j

aa to Mfure one cf ibera weighing fi
pmuds dressed.

The ancual trial or the respective
streugtu ol tiic teeth ana liickorr nuts is
now taking place amoug ibe younger por-
tion of the population. At last rejmrts ttie
nuts are ahead.

Let your sympathies, as well oa your
appetites, go out for tlie poir tnrkcy.
aud leed and treat liim we'i, for tbirty-cigU- t

trovernora are reaily ti issue a proc-
lamation against biui.

Mr. C. O. Hurst and F Wright, two of
our i8 hunters, ith Vt. Hairy Fears- - n,
01 Washington City . a trip to tbe
woods one day of last week, and tagged
2? phcasaMs and a rabbit

The wheat fields thrmghout tbv county
are looking splendid, and the pmsjK-ct- s

now are that next tear s crop will be a
good one. unless some uulorseen event
aiiould transpire to injure it.

Funk, the counterfeiter, who was re-

cently arrested at Tj rone, was tried at
Filtsburgb last week und convicted on
lour counts. He was sentenced to
twelve years in the penitentiary.

A young lady in town, who docs not
pride uerselt particularly on tieinga polit-
ical economist, thinks the sooner green-
backs reach 'pa, " the sooner she wili be
able to invest in a new tall tionnet.

We now have a full st.tck ot Fall and
Winter Millinery. Every thing in that
line at the very cheapest. Call and look
at our slotk.

Mks.Jas. B. Treiwei.l.
Xo G Miuiruoih Block.

Xot a single fight here on election day.
When we compare this with the stirring
sceues w hich used to characterize election-day- s

here, we may congratulate ourselves
that our town is surely bee iming morally
lictter.

Wantek. To exchange several go.nl,
new Two-hors- e Wagons, lor good Horses
or Marts, not overt years old. Will give
bargains. Call on or address,

A. Cot'NTnVMAX & Sox,
4l Lavansvilic, IV

Will the capitalists aud manufacturers
listen to the demand that is rising up in
one long irrepressible wail over the our
free America for a cheap eradc of Chr isu
inas presents, adapted to the wants of
young men on salaries.

Attention" Farmeas. If you want to
preserve vour pork and beef to perfection,
by a stock of Ground Alum Salt. We
have it for sale, and tuaranlee it to be
cheaper in the end than barrel silt

3t. Coos & Beeuits.

The narrow-gaug- railroad built from
Latrolie to Ligunicr, a distance of ten
miles, in Westmoreland county, bv the
Mellon Brothers, will be finished, it is
thought, and ready lor travel by Christ-
mas.

Marriages are not so numerous this fall
as was expected. The vouni ladies ouuht
to get up a strike tar their uliais. T

for the fires can come in afterward,
when the question ol building them comes
"!

To correspond more nearly w 1th rices
outside of the county, we, this w eek, note
a deeliue of 50 cents per barrel on flour,
and leel confident that Aurif jcn has not
yet been reached.

Cook & ButuiTs.

The w ind held high carnival during the
latter part ot last week, and did some
damage to signs, fences and other articles
usually receiving attention from Old
Boreas as he sweeps across the cold
moor.'

The election in our borough parsed off
very quietly. But little interest seemed to
be taken by the leaders of either party,
and consequently a very light vote was
polled. In another column v. ill be louuu
the official vote ot the coumy.

Have received at Fashioa Bazar the
largest lot ol Gents' winter lies. lows, and
scarfs ever shown in Somerset. Lock at
our show w indows.

Mia. Jas. B. Tp.edweix,
Xo. (j. Mammoth Block.

On last Friday morning lie v. Simuel
Blough, ol tjueiuahoiiing township was
ouud dead in his bed. He hid ten in

bad health for some time but appeared to
Worse on Thursday eveniug than usual.
He wes highly respected by all who knew
him.

We are paying particular af.tntioa ihis
season to supple iug our patrons wilh the
best quality ol Winter I'nderw'ear at from
50 cents to'fO.UV per wt. White, srarlcl
and gray.

Mrs. J. B. Tiiuwll,
No. 0 Mammoth Bloe-k- .

Uei'aiii Them. We notice in some
sectiousol the town there are a uumlier of
iiavenienu and tiJewalks that are sidly
out of repair, being iu ejuile a dilapidate d
condit'ou. The piopcrty lioldeis should
give them immediate allenUun before cold
weather sets in.

The d ing squeal ot lorkeis will now lie
heard wailiug out on the air, as the butch-

ering season is at hand. As leed of all
kinds has lieen plenty and cheap the past
two months it is to lie presumed that the
fattening piocesa was Well ttlteudid to by
on neis ol hogs.

Laiiies' Coats. I received oa Monday
last a lot ol Ladies' Coats. These s

were all made over the latest pat-

terns, trimmed, and lor
style, apiK-aranc- and make are

unsurpuss-- d by auv I ever offl-red- . Come,
ladles, end buy the latest, best and cheap-
est.

E E. Pattox.

Now the wild wind sighs through the
stalwart pine, the last biUelSWeet berries
turn their blushing cheeks totbe urpitying
heavens and the sweet jjiri. warm-'e- l with
a glow of beuevuli r.ee. '.lie lia.l
bed nx 111 aud knit "tyrisiers" for
young man.

Pcrhsjj if one or two persons were r- -

ested and made an example of for the
gross profanity with which the ear is as
tailed as crowds of loafers are iiel,
L.dies miiilit be able to walx a. org our
si reel w ithout Mushing at oaths that
would have horrified the army in Flan-

ders..

We suppose it will scarcely le con si d
ertd improper, if we, at this rMir,'cu'r
season, admonish tbe HSieiof t'3 cfcty U
luir i oeeJ shoes.' We Jove to see the
rosy hue of health learning in the counte-
nance ef our young girls lor we are an
enthusiastic admirer ot female beauty, and
beauty without health is out of ihe quos--

V 11 I

aiNp- - w- -. - j

As tne season Is coming when tbe little
ones are lit ile to be attacked by croup.
we publish the follow inc recipe, which we'
fnd in n exebance, and which is said to'
never fail in ejecting speedy core:
"Take a or crater, and shave off in
small particles ata.ut a tea,poonfuI of al-
um; then mix it with twice itsqaantity ol
sugar, to make it palatable, and administer
it a quick as possible. Almost iusUnta.ie-ou- s

relief will follow."

We were considerably amused the otk-- .

cr day, at the modest request ol a business
man, in this place, when be asked us to'
five his business a gratuitous local, and
we must conies we felt a little like telling
hiiu to go w here th y do not bavc occasion
to kindle Ere so' nights, when we remem-
bered that during tbe twenty-on- years
we have been ia the printing business, in
this fdace, be never gave cs one cent's!
wortU of patronage. Out upon suca dead .

beats. I
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As the three months' men have been mus-

tered out of ci vice, ur former hx?al, Ir.
Ed B. Scull, will exchange the sword lor
the pen ami w ill amtin take cha. ge of the
local columns of the Hr.it.vt.n, thereby re-

lieving cs irom all further duty. luring
the few months we have been at work we
have endeavored to keep the Herald up
to its former standard ot excellence and to
disk up ail local news in as palatable a
manner as possible.

We will stale once again that e.U com-

munications sent to this ollice must lie

signed with the writer's full name. They
can sign anything they please to them to
appear in print but we must know who
the w riter is. We received several com-

munications this week which we w ill have
to on that account. It the
writer ol the communication en Tcmper-auo- u

will us his name vc will pub-

lish it.

Com;. Hove. A special order has
Ihtq Issued by the Governor mustering
out the First Jleeinient of Volunteers
w hich hss liwn eioiua duty in the coal
regions The boys will start for home to-

day (Wednesday1, arriving hero Friday or
Saturday. Companies "A" and and
Breck'e'Batte-r- will give a street parade
in Pittsburgh" before being disbanded
Some kind of a should be gotten
up for cur Ikhs by their comrades by way
of a welcome h nue.

Pinc h Him A woman nude her ap-

pearance at Millertown som-- time since as
agent tir a neatly fitting c rset. The ar-

ticle became ve ry popular with the ladies
and she sold a large number. At Pelrolia
the corset vender told the landlord she
was of a nervous temperament and was
afraid t s'eep alone. He assigned her a
room with the girls of the hotel. Daring

.the night it wits dis-c- ivered that the corse--!

vender was of the mile sev. And he no
lingers in the Butler jail.

In another column of this pape r w ill be
found an iuteristing coiumiinicatinn from
Jennertown, the last we will receive from
that plat e for some time, at least from our
iircscnt corresixindtnt, Mr. II. F.
Mr. Beam has been studying medicine
and has bee-- at'ending lecluio ia Louis
ville, Kentucky. Mr. Beam is a printer
by trade, and if he is aj successful at doc-

toring tlie tick us he Las Ix-e- at collecting
items and doctoiing them up. he will uutke
a flm-clas- s physician.

There is a goctd deal of truth in the fol-

low iug clipped from an exchauge : There
are alwavs two sides to a qneston. If the
parents would examine into a child's con-

duct at school, er w hile under a
jurisdiction, perhaps they would not fault
the teac her so muc h lor correcting ti.e
child. Teachers have a hard time at best;
patience is the most valuable jewel in
lliem, and s 111 pat li t and support from pa-

rents w hose children they are preparing
for a luturc life help but le appre-
ciated.

Personals -- Messrs. PlummeranJ Har-
ry Pearson, of Washington, 1). C, spent
a few duysot last week in our village.

Major Clark, of Washington, I). C, and
Col. Bruce, of Maryland, were in tow n
Friday and Saturday of last week.

Mr. Hayes Marshall.formcrlv proprietor
of the People's Dnm Store of this place,
but now traveling for the wholesale gro-

cery establishment ot Hayworth & t,

of Pittsburgh, called on us last Fri-
day morning.

Shout Presses. Il is stated that short
walkine dresses are cow the mode in
Paris, and as American women are the
slaves of fashion set in that city, it would
I well that they he not too long in ficd-in- c

out the tacts alsitit the short dresses.
Let us concratr.late the "fair" that be-

tween the practice of elrnctring their dress-
es through the mud and the other ex-

treme ot carrying the long skirt in the
bund. Paris has at last hit the true aver-
age by introducing dresses that w ill neith-
er sweep the pave-mcnt- s nor impede the
wearer when walking.

Concert. A concert ot vocal and in-

strumental music w ill le piven at the
Hoffman church near Jenner X Loads, on
Saturday cvenine. the 24th of this month.
The exercises will consist of solos duos,
trios, quartets, choruses, etc., etc., both
sacred and secular. A competent organist
and skilful performer on other instruments
has lice n engntred for the occasion and w ill
render a number of se lect and charming
composition. Tbe entertainment will he
civen under the directorship of Mr. Hoff-

man, of onr town, an 1 we bespeak a rich
musical feast to ail who may have ihe good
fortune to be present

Mr. John Claycomb, of JeTerson tonn-sliip- ,

this county, had seven hundred dob
lars stolen from him one day of last week.
Mr. Clavconib bad bought a farm irom
Mr. Matthias Shiiulis. and had lew sav-in- e

up the money preparatory to makins
his first payment He had the money hid
away in a in the np stairs ot his
house, and when he went ty eel it it was
not there. When and by whom it was
taken is not know n. Mr. Claycmb is a
poor but industrious and bird, working
larnii r. end had bill lately moved from
th;s toj'-tl- . rson township, and the money
that wss stolen h.-t- i earned by yeais
of severe work and close saving.

Ja order to approximate the quantity of
butter fchipi4-- Irom thiscouuty durins the
nast season, we have written to the differ-
ent exrres and freii-h-t agents asking them
to furnish ns with the nnni'er ot kegs
shipped trom their resiectivo places,

ome f.-- replied promptly, and to these
we return our sincere thanks; others mi'j
no attention to ocr request, wtiilt osie.
positively ;'er'.in?d gii-ii-j tbe eicsired

'We ate' sorry that ' our
acents arc so disobliging, or timid; it cer-
tainly' wouldn't lie considered a bctrayiil
ot their truant to tbe and it
would bean item posseted of a jrrat $y
of interest.

A TEAcnr.n'8 Dctt AVbat is tlie use
if a ttsclier it be or she doc not teach 1

That Is the question which is agituticg
good many of our exchange. A Virgin-
ia psPl'r thinks that to send children borne
in the evening with arms full ol books and
half a dozen lessons "W get" by them-
selves, and then in the morning to bear
their "recitations" and score their demer-

its u do UacbiPS at til. Tbo pupil
should I taught bow to study aud how to
tbink. and this ought to be done In the
school and not a; boms," where persons
have as much aa they can da to attend to
domestic matters and hear their children
recite what they have been taught by their
teachers. If bearing recitations is all a
teacher lias to do, then he is no teacher,
but merely a judge ! tbe child' home ac-

quirements. Another paper sajs: "If
teachers ere paid for teaching they should
not in our opinion. Do aiiowea to omit
more than half (heir duty by confining
tittiwelvts solely to the wotk of
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This is the tiniff ot year tU3t the young
man comet h to his tailor, and saith unto
him. "I would that you would build for me
an u Uter. And make me a pocket in the
sleeve thereof, the width of a maiden's
hand shall be the width thereof and the
length of a maiden's band shall lie the
length thereof, and it shill be lined with
silk or fine satin. And sec lli.it thee build
tbe poekert right over against my funny-bon-

For lo, it shall come to pass that
she shall say unto me, 'Go to, now; thou
art horrid; yea, thou art even large and
simple;' and I shall squeeze my arm with
an exceeding great squeeze, and thereat
shall I feel good ail over. Selali."

Wilii Cat SnoT. em Wednesday last
Isaiah W. Pine, a son of William Pine,
probably 11 years of age. shot a huge
wild Cat in Warren lowaship, this county.
In company with a younger brother they
were in the mounutia in that region hunt-
ing, w hen the dog started tip the animsl,
ami being loo closely pressed by them, it
took to a tree, Irom which il was shot
with a rifle in the hands of young Pine
killing it tlie first shot. The animal meaa
it red lour feet one inch ia length and look-

ed like a formidable and dangerous speci-
men of game for two young boys to cap-
ture. Dr. E. E. Higbee. of Merccrsburg
College, tor u consideration, has become
the ow ner of the hide, which was very
nicely removed from tlia aniuvil by the
I mys. Mercfnburg J-- j i.t.i il.

The Uepublican majority ir. this county
fill some tew votes short ol 900. and all be-

cause our Uepublican liienels wouldn't
turn out to vote. If they had all been like
our friends Prof. Joe S'.uUman and Den-
nis Meters, Esq., wc would hive had a
majority ranging from fourteen to sixteen
hundred. Prof. Stutzm.m came treim
Washington he-r- simply to vi ft i VS.Dg to
Johusiovin 100 late lor the staue, he walk-
ed from that place here. Mr. Meyers, who
has been surveying at Meyersdaie for
some time past, micd the train, but lie
iug determined cot to lose his vote, he
procured a colt und started for home by
the overland route. When a mile or two
from town the colt gave out but Dennis,
nothing daunted, dismounted and drove
the coll before him to town, getting here
just a short time before the polls closed.

Head and Learn roi; Yocuself.
Many valuable discoveries and much use-

ful kuow ledge is kept from the world, be
cause of the immense expense ia making
them know n to the people. This is not
the case w ith Bcjscuek's German Svuvp,
although but few years introduced into
this counlrv iu sale now reaches ia every
tow n and village in the U. S. Iu power-
ful success in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Pneumonia, Asthma, and all oth-
er diseases ot the throat and lungs, was
first ninde known by distributing every
year, for three years, over 40,000 bottles
to the afflicted, free of tharnc, by Drug-
gists. Xo such a test of merit was ever
given belore to any other preparation.
Could you ask more ? Go to your Drug-
gist, G. W. Benford, and get a bottle tor
13 o:nts and try it. Sample bottles 10
cents.

On Saturday last Mr. Joseph J. Mishlcr,
oi Contmaugh township, Somerset County,
brought to our office a veritable stone tom-
ahawk, which was evidently the property
of 8ime Indian who vegetated in this re-
gion one hundred years ago, or so. lie
tound it in a potato field w hich was re-

cently plowed up, and deemed it to be
siillicicnt of a curiosity to have notice made
ot tlie same. It cerresponds with the reg-
ulation pattern of such instruments as
shown ia pictures, or found occasionally
iu places w here the alxirigiuies rimmed at
w ill previous to the advent of tho white
man.

U hal fancies we might wave in rclaliua
to the savage who fashioned this instru-
ment: It may be that many cruel blows

ere struck by it which took the lives of
pale-lace- s w ho were the tronliersmen in
this section ot tie country, when the lives
ot the pioneers were in constant danger, or
it is possible that the ow ner of il may have
bad uo opportunity ol using it lor mis-
chievous purposes, because ot the bullet ot
one of the hardy men who diovc laither
west the tribes "that resided here, having
settled the b .sh cf the individual who man-taetur-

it. At any rale the tomahawk is
ft curiosity that is well worth cximination
by any person who never saw an instru-
ment of the kind. Johiixtottn Tribune.

Their Trade Has Ixe keasf.1) is tiik
Face op Di ll Times. Since the panic
of 1573 up to the present time the bus-
iness ot Marviu's Biscuit Works has stead-
ily increased, and this year, tlie woiks
have been greatly enlarged until now they
are secuud to none in extent and in great
variety of Iwked g ods they turn out
Some are so curious as to usk w by, when
se many other concerns go to the wall,
does tbu Marvin UL-.c-u it orks go on so
prosjierously t The answer is easily giv-
en; it is because the proprietors, Messrs.
S. S. Marvin Jc Co.. endeavor lo deal just-
ly with all their customers, and give cor-

rect weights. Their gixxls are just as
they represent them, aud sold at
the lowest possible price. There is no
disputing the fact that ihe VVater Crackers,
Oyster Ciackers, Eiiia iioda ' B'vcuit,
Cl.aiupaiipe Wine's XX Ginger Snatis, j

p.ura Boston Crackers, and all goods
Untied out by ihe iiarvin Biscuit Works
ere suiei ior lo any other make, an,d jl you
desire the most tender, delicious
Crackers, Biscutt( tauaps, or any sina'1
cakes, buy Marvin s ana don't be put off
with any cheap good in this line, if you
can't get them in any other wav seed direct
lo is. ts. Marvia &, Co.. 91 aud" 1)3 Liberty
Street Piusborgh.

P. S. Their Pan Cake Flour has prov-
ed to thousands to be such au inexpensive
luxury ibal they will no longer btt wi.tb.uui
it, even the dispeft'x ka I4U4 warto, cukes
ft;r bkiact without a, jiaug of remorse.
Try eue Sack or Pah Cake Flour, don't
mistake the name, S. 3. Marvin '& Co.'s
Pan Cake Flour. - ' - -

Hr. Vax Dtke's IbixprvrSoap. Dr.
Van Dyke, whose lile kiiiii specialty, and
world w ide reputation for curing skiu dis-

eases, has endeavored for year lu ponbia
an external treatrncct He bas accom-
plished tiia desirable result In the prepa-
ration ot bis comnound "Suhbur bona'1
the meriu ot wbich are siaikca tif bv

sale Depot 400 X. 8J street Philadelphia.
14. nou ny ail iLrriipcuHa,

Bltvter has made great rceluctiooi ia
Drict-- of Hard w aie. Vou can buy cootls

LAMBZETsrru.E. Nor. 1. 1877.

Editor. Hehald. Not being an in-

truder upon tbe rights of your valuable
paper as a regular correspondent, I bavc
concluded to give you an account of the
Saailay School Convention which
cnvncd at llooversville. Oct 29. 1S77.
According to previous announcement.
nude by the I'jstor, ttev. J. It. aiter-ick- .

I repaired to tho above n tmed puce
and arrived there on Sunday evening, and
bad tbe plot sure of hearing a very able
sermon on the subject of Sunday Schools.
On Monday morning, long belore tbe hour
appointed tor the exercises to take place,
large numbers ot people weie seen wend-
ing their wav to the church, which was
indeed beautifully decorated by tbo fair
ladies of the L'l'.herau congregation, who
must have studied lo please the eye by the
profusion of evergreens which were dis-

played in the interior of tho building, aod
which crossed each other in the centre ot
the church, trom which were suspended
beautiful bouquets of flowers which had
been procured at Johnstown. Pa. Behind
the pulpil were placed basket which con-

tained beautiful flowers of various kinds
together w ith a number of suitable mot-
toes and bouquets, made the church have
an inviting look, while tbe pulpit was
encircled with a perfect wreath ot ever-
greens and flowers; the stand also contain-
ed a number of vases filled with some of
the most fragrant flowers. Tbe rear of
the church was decorated by an immense
flag which was suspended from the ceil-int- r

and completed tbe view ot the inte
rior. The bell was rung promptly at 9
o'clock a m, when the choir opened with
an elegant song, entitled, "Sound the
Xame Sweetly," found in tho September
number of the Lutheran S. S. Herald, and
was followed wilh prayer by the Pastor,
who was chairman of the meeting until an
election could be held, which took place
immediately after, resulting as follows
lresident,George Hoover; Vice President,
C. W. Weigle; Secretary. J. W. Ham-
mers. Tbe choir then sang anoiber piece
of music, after which the first question
was opened and discussed by tbe Pastor,
followed by others on the same topic.
After this followed a number ot practical
Sunday School questions, which went so
tar as to show that the Sunday School
workers of the charge were alive to iu
uteresu by tbe hearty discussions that

followed, and by tbe interest that seemed
awakened in them during the mectine.
Alter me benediction by tlie l'astor the
Convention adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock

M.
At the afternoon meetinc all tbe officers

weie at thcie places. Tbe meeting was
opened with music by tbe choir, followed
by prayer by one of the members of the
tonvention. Ihe consideration ot ques-
tions was then resumed, and more inter-
est was manifested than before. After a
number of questions bad been discussed
and a numiicr answered that were drawn
Irom the query bos, the Convention again
adjourned to meet at six and o'clock.

At the ringing of the bell all sccmud
commotion in the usually eiuiet villasre.
and on coming to the church it was found to
be tilled with people ot all ages Irom tbe
child up to the aged father and mother
whose gray haired presence honored the
occasion with their rie experience. One
ot the principal features, ot the evening
was a song cf welcome sung by six little
itirls, members of the Sunday School ot
the place. The song was well rendered.
Nor must we, forget to say that this was
not the only tavor conferred by them dur-
ing the exercises of the day, but greeted
Ihe audience at different times with their
elegant songs, which speaks well tor their
age and the training they have bad. They
were all dressed ia while with a beautiful
1)1 uc ribbon tor a sash, which had the ef-

fect or setting them off lo perfection as tar
is dressing was concerned. After a e

discussions a praise and promise meet-
ing was held in which a number ot the
members ot the Convention participated.
Tbe ptaise and promise meeting being
over, a vote of thanks was tendered the
choir for services rendered, which they
justly deserved, as the audience was fa
vored with the !est ot music. The Con-
vention then adjourned after tbe benedic-
tion had been pronounced by the Pastor.

The memliers of the congregation at-
tended the Convention in a body with but
few exceptions. As a class of people they
are very sciable, intelligent and gener
ous. 1 he tKKir and tbe needy do not need
to apply to them in vain, as they cive lib
erally toward charitable objects. Tbe pas
tor who labors among them is a man lull
of earnestness in bis work of labor and
love.

E. M. Lambert.

t'raua Jeataertawai.
Jenserhown, Pa., Xov. 10, 1S77.

our RETcnx.
After an absence of two months your

correspondent returned to this pleasant
Utile Lurg last week, and tound every
thing in a flourishing condition which is
saving a good deal when we take into con-

sideration thai business throughout the
countv. even in the larger towns, is re
markably dull. Besides, this is a very
newsy place, which fact sends a thrill of
joy to the heart of tbe newspaper corre- -

sKindent, who earns his bread by manip-
ulating the pen.

IMPROVEMENTS

Are still going on. foremost of which are
the buildings of the celebrated carriage
manufacturers, A. B. Kautz & Son. Tbeir
ambition not being satisfied by building a
magniliccnt dwelling-bous- e this summer,
these gentlemen have determined upon
building an addition to their already ex-

tensive carriage manufactory, for which
purpose ground was broken a tew weeks
ago, and the building is pushed forward
very rapidly. The dwelling bouse above
soken of deserves mention, as it is cer-
tainly a finely finished edifice, but space
forbids a detailed review. Suffice it to say
that the plastering, now alioul finished, is
pronounced by everybody to be a No. 1

jo'i. This part ot tbe business was done
by Mr. J. A. McMillen. of Johnstown,
aud reilects much credit upon this geat'.e-llcuia- n,

as considerable skill has been dis-

played throughout and especially in the
mouldings and other ornaments. Per-
sons trom all sides, after inspecting the
boilding. unite in saying, "yaw dot isa
a gout job." I almost forgot to chronicle
the fact that a new door has been placed
in tbe residence ot John A. Sipe, instead
if an old one. This report comes from
what I stiptiose to be a reliable source,
yet I am not confident that such is the
case, as I have not yet seen the door
sjKiken of, neither do I know in what
part ot the bouse it has been placed.

Titr KVANOEI.ICAL trTIIERVX
EME

Ol Somerset county convened at thia place
on ThursJay, 13lh inst. Quite a number
of the reverend gentlemen are expected to
be in attendance, and will no doubt "feel
taut it ia good to be here." Your cor-
respondent would respectfully suggest a
quifltion for discussion, viz: "lie-solve-

That it is not necessarry for white Pfopje
to be dragged out to a bencu, and kick-
ed and eutled, and punched and puma.ell-c- ..

3 order ) obttin salvation." Tbis is
a poml that bos !ccn recently decided in
favor of the allirmative by members of
certain church put a. gret cWanre front
here, arid y our vursoepoadeat otld be
giad to iave the opinion of this assembly
upn this subject.

TUB bono ecu SCUOOt

Is iu full blast, and Is attended by almost
every child in tbe Tillage. At tbe lost
actual count, I believe tbe total number in
attendance was twelve. A few years ago
Ibis was one of the largest erhxrli in toe
county, but nn Idiotic idea bx possession
ufa number of brains in tbe village, tbe
result ot wblcb was, "our little town was
Incorporated into a borough, wbich. ne-
cessitated tbe erection, pi, auoth;r school
building by tbs towo.'uip, and now tbe
ckdldres, wka s;e so unfortunate a to not
rvsVio within tbe precincts of this sacred
biirough are compelled to walk farther Vet

their new school. YYhen, J th;r,t, ci who,
Jennertown (aigttL&ve. been, and what
l cow ts, I am obliged to exclaim,

can such thugs bet"
BiCPaoM.

Tst'E IUrit will Wis. A few years

feiund It to be reliable, and already it has
become tbe most staple and popular pul
monary reiueeiy m iuo uaraiM. it quica- -
Iv cures tha worst couchs. colds, crouo.
bronchitis, asthew, and incipient contuar)- -
tiua. Nothing act so nicely in wbooninir

thousands; it is highly recommended to all since ihe proprietors of Dr. Morris' Syrup
our readers. Price 33 cents, by mail, S3 of Tsr. W ild Cherry and Horebouna

cakt3 (JO cecti, by milk Itroduced it here, It was not puffed, but
73 cents. OrSce SO X. 6th street. Whole-Isol- d oa Us merits. Our people sewn

. .. , ; .

:

,

just a cheap from Li in as you can buy couzb. and il is to pleasant that children
the m in the city. lie buys bis goods froia readily take it Containing no opium, or
the monufactarer. and in' large quantities. ; other dangerous drug, it ia a sale as it is
and therefore buys iheoi at ibe very low.; sura. Trial ie lu cents; large sues, SO

est T'licc, and is determined no-j- r to sell cents and One Dolkjr.
guotisat a very low price. Call and see' Fo sale by Q. W, Benford, Bomtret,
bira and get his prices. His slock U very and llountain & Ca, Confluence,
complete, including Building Hardware,! Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Paint and Glass, Oils. ' Varnlabes. and ' Worm Syrup, wbich never fails; is sure
Woorten Pumps. Again we say, call and death lo worms, pleasant to take, and re-se- e

Blymyer, and buy your hardware from quires no physic,
him and yon will me money. Price 25cts. Try it

j We publish tbe following with extreme j

rdnctucce, Irom the fact that we think th?
writer of last week's conitnttnica'ion wrote I

evervlhin ? Hint be said in Pool faith and !

, w ithout ini. ndi.-i-f , to be cither sarcastic or !

ironic We would not publish a coiumu- -

. nicatioa reflecting oa any reliLMisdenotn-inatioo- ,

but ia the spirit" of tiir pl:iv we
j publish the following:
: A Card op Dei ense. Lditor
Herald. Allow me a small space in

j your worthy and valuable paper to respond
to the uncalled for, anil eqtnlly unjust

I burlesque ot "JUcUskumer iti the Sipes-- '
ville items of lust week's llr.r.ALix when

rrelerrlnr to the series ot meetiugs held
near that place under tbef implcies of nc

.evangelical Association, inducted y
; Iter. T. Eiseiihour, of Somerset The
i compliment, no doubt, woii'd liavo
been appreciated had il not coru-- from tliu

: pen ot .11 in whose fictitious signature is
synonymous with his character, und who
is try iug to skin the reputation from the
backs of the troexl people ot tint communi
ty by irony and sarcasm. Wc would in
form this would-b- e lover of rood order
that the people of that place who desig
nate themselves w ith that persuasion arc
not fanatics who are excited by the magne-
tism of their pastor to enthusiasm and con
fusion, thereby violating the "first law of
heaven;" but their religious devotions arc
conducted "decently and in order," as
they are moved by nothing less than the
power of the Holy Ghost that was pouied
out in so copiously upon the day ot pen-leco- et

until tbe holy demonstration of the
people provoked the professed lovers of
good order to accuse them ot drnnkenness
and insanity. Neither do these people
bear any assimilation to the "latter clay
saints" who are trying to proselyte the
"gentiles" to the Mormon fiiith. Wc
would suggest that "Bekskinner" take
down bis sign and engage in a more laud-
able vocation.

Backcieai.er.

A Gl-id- to Cocntt Officers. This
carefully prepared work, which has re-

ceived tbe unanimous endorsement of the
Heads of Stale Departments, will meet a
universally acknowledged want long ex-

perienced by county officers, aldermen,
justices ot the peace and all persons hav-
ing dealings wilh individuals or with the
Slate Departments, in the mutter ot the as-

sessment, collection and return ot licenses
and other taxes. Business men of all
classes will find the work most useful to
Ihem in determining tbe manner In w hich
tbe taxes they are called upon to pay are
assessed; who is responsible for improper
assessments; bow tbe same may be abated,
and a variety of other matters, a knowl
edge of which is important.

To attorneys, its concise rules, clear
statements of law and department prac-
tice and iu correct lorms, will prove in-

valuable in their business transactions
pertaining to escheated estaies.lhe granting
of pardons, and pensions o; the war of

ic.
The Gcidr sets forth in lull the duties

and the time and manner ot rendering the
returns of county auditors and auditors of
county accounts, mercantile appraisers.
(including classifications of all kinds of
licenses), county treasurer!, ot the
peace and aldermen, county commission
ers, prothonotaries and clerks ot courts.
registers and recorders. logc-lhe- r witn
department forms and rules; the duties ot
assessors ot back tax, and deputy escheat
org; how pardons and pensions are ob-

tained; concluding with a complete table
of special laws in force in each county rel
ative to tbe various subjects treated of, a
full index and copious annotations.

The Gcide to County Officers is
printed on heavy paper, ia lartie clear
type, making 110 octavo pages.

In bait law sheep binding, leather back
and cornel and marble paper sides. $ 1.30.

In lull law sheep binding. tfJ.UO
Sent free ot postage on receipt of price.

Address all orders to the
Patriot Prr.iisiuxo Co..

Harrisburtv l'a.

Kenovatiox xot Prostration. Did
any enfeebled human being ever become
strong under the operation of powerful
cathartics or salivants? It is sometimes
necessary to regulate the bowels, but that
cannot l done by active purgation, which
exhausts the vital torces and serves no good
purpose whatever. 1 be only true way to
promote health and vigor, wbich are es-

sential to regularity of the organic func-
tions, is to invigorate, discipline and puri-
fy the system al the same time. The ex-

traordinary efficiency ot Hos'elter's Stom-
ach Bitters in cases of debility or irregular
ty ot the organ ot diccslion, assimilation,
secretion or discharge, is universally

Appetite, good digestion, a regu-
lar babit ot body, active circulation of the
blood, and purity of all the animal fluids
are induced by this superb tonic and cor-

rective. It has no equal, moreover, as a
preventative of chills and fever, and other
tvpes of malarial disease. To emigrants
and travelers it is particularly servicea
ble as a medicinal safeguard.

Of Isterest to Constables. Attor
ney General Lear has written a letter to
Constable Jones, ot Philadelphia, in which
be Bays: "The term ot a public omcer
cannot be extended after his appointment
or election, and the act of March 10, la 73,
did not attempt any such thing. The act
provides that the officers therein designa
ted, 'to be elected on tbe third Tuesday of
February next, or in any year therealicr,
wbose terms ot office under existing laws.
expire prior to the first Monday of April,
shall continue in office from the date at
which said term would otherwise expire,
until the first Monday of April next ensu-
ing thereto.' This applied to an officer
who was elected prior to the third Tuesday
of February, 1970, but under the general
law of tbe State constables are elected an-

nually, and tbe act of 1873 applie to all
who were elected ic tebnury, lSib.

With a cake of Glekx's StLrnun
Soap and a commodious bath tub. the
victim of chronic cutaneous eruptions csn
improvise a sulphur bath, which no pro-
fessed bathing establishment supply.
Sold at drut'iists.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 30 cts

Depot Crittcntco's No. " Sixth Avenue,
New York.

Wanted for cash or merchandise.
lo.ooO ll. Buckwheat Hour in 23 lb.

sack full weight
1.000 bus. oats.
1,000 " wheat.
1,000 " corn.
1,000 potatoes.

500 " apples.
Ql Cook fc Beetits.

MAKitU.O,

rlPE TKEXT. At the Uelormed
parsonage. Sloyslown, ov. b, lat , ly
IJev. V. 11. Hates, .vtr. tAltvara S;pe to
Miss Mary Susan "frent, both of Sninerse;
pwoty'i nt- -

MOOHE MEYERS. Al the residence
of the bride's parents, November 11, 1977,
by lie v. Josiah lk.rkiey. .Mr. John II.
Moore, to Miss Mary A. "Meyer", both of
Somerset Co., Pa,

ui:i.
HASS.-X- cv, '3, iUl. Henry Uass,

ajjed 1,4 yerj

goEmiTT sum, yy
CotrUil by ClooK a Bccsits.

DRALCaa is
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Apples, drtxt, fl & .,, .-- Sc
Aupiabattar, 1 Vt iS!rtc
Itfwa. y la tt il ,

Uuuar, (keK. ..lso
Baiter, ft (mil) 3UC

Buckwheat, ft biuhel ,...... ..........;ic
WU s 3

Beeswax, 3m
bams, aaawlaan, f) a .....,t..lusside. 4 lie" cowntrj hams, y f,.,i.,.I H'-j- e

Cora, (ear) f bmhol .... Hifive
Ourn. (aballrd) V huabsl s
CoraaioaJV fc......
Owlf lilna. V b .....Wt... liefw,9 blil...,,,,,. 7

riajuerll., (W fc)....
Hams, (iJaj-caro- J) l ay. .,..,., lie
i-- ft 1.11

lathex,red aUe, y a

MMaungt, avjcaopioyn , at, ia
f a i y uim . . . . . ............ w am

routoea,y ba
Peaehea, driod, y ....lefcy. bu. ,.
Kwt, S
Salt, tfh 1, y tl,extr S" OrouKi Al4im, pgr aae. "."""2

Aejiuin. per Uk.........
So gar, yellow l k

Tallow,
Wheat. V btu
Wool, ft a .'.""ioasoe

"Camp WvtKx;,'
Nov. t, 1ST

Dcvti Sir. "WLoctnc K iJo:c
uaa bt'u; Gi'le'b ibm nlbart.
el tbo reader ihj Hehu.i tbik;
of iraveiipg; ivcr Lny miles ef
mouttisia with.)!!: a locciuiu.ivc. N'a
it.ari'i ftp .(T ii'i u t.n.-,ir- . ir..! - v

lbt it's Dot so, or I jok kuowiiijC aud .

sT thn Keely'.s motor bai a: Just ;

bt;eu unt iu s:icce.-sru-l 'rera:i.)n. f r
II yoa do timer, 11 tD.e 11 . cbsU- - i

but biblf tsprt5;T of ibe - aDJ ituipk ti v. &.-- :i

sireei Arlb, you will get left. If:olea-- ov f;rc4 i .vrj'is--.

juu iusis: 03 kaotsioj; fc4 ts;
pjer u-- ed w, borfer, I'll wll Tea
iba; iu ere Jim jvefed by one:
old Isaac, suruaiued Nc-toa- . iha-- '
beautiful af.eruojj that bo lay si.etci -

ed a; leQiU ia tte orchard, drea - J

of ibe days rbua he hoiked amilcs.
feii froai chesttuat trees, "plucked thejisl;1 oa tcts other, Diaaa was learp-- j

iu-s-ed tbo tris ia the hy '': naj rit7 We ar havi -fljiveri, aad
dear, dead euaicuers of a.j." j

The road bears the uatue of
'Gravity IUilr-jad,- aai it u;-c- ts

(

the gravity o! the most Sdtlate to seo i

train after train of car.-t- , passeagcr,
I . I ll!ireigui auu n rumanu ejTer.

ice monaiaia
Yesterday lbs Assistant Surgeon cl
the Rygiiueat, Dr. Jacobs, Lieu.:.
Chcrcb of "I)'' Cj. aod myself bjard
ed a tratu at l arboudaie, ar.U alter
the Conductor bad suiied a row
frojj cITibe track we sttt .e 1 up aa in
cline of abjut forty-liv- decree., ai
rate that made oue ic-e-l uutva.for- -

table; of cour.e there was a staaoa
ary eugine at the top ot iDe hill au i

our car was beiag drawn by that,
but every thing1 wa-- j soqniet that orji
c'tild scsrc.dy believe be was on a
railroad. No shrill, screiaiiLir whis-

tle, no buaz snd burr of s earn, no
puff, DuflT, ecb, ecb, ecD, as we started
VD, even the brakemaa teeu,ed iai- -

presstd with the idea that tbis was a
gravity road, aud be nia-- t maintain
bis gravity, helping tbo passengers
aboard with a funereal sir and maa--

ner that ontrasted straogelv with
bis merry, laniruinjr eyes. Tbe first
plane is over half a mile ia length.
Arriving at the top, the breaks are
tightened up, and yon glide down a
couple cf hundred yards to tbe sec-oa- i

plane. Up, up, and doD, d wu
you iro until you have a-- ee Jded eight
of ihe.-:- e planes uud nrt uu tup ef thi
inountaiu. ithiu half a mi! of tfcc

summit there lies a lake about a miie
lon by halt a mile wid-?- , snuggled
here in the breas'. of the rti luniain ;

uDe cu Hies on it s) sudueuiy a? to
make bitn woader it he has not lyeeu

traaspjrted into fairyland.

Tbe river from this poijt I sup-

pose is what woul-- be culled fine,
but I never Cjuld see tine
about miles cf stones and stubbles
aud charred timber ; of course, the
mountain tups kiss the blue hu'izoa,
and tbo silvery sheen of ihe lake
makes one wink and blink like a mau
wiib a cold ii the head; ba: tbea you
know til ttb.'Ut that. Th break
are loosened aid we start on the
horiistreicb fjr Honesdala ; cu; very
fast at first, but as the truia gaius
mome:;um, we glide around sharp
curve-!- , over ravines and along; prec
ipices at tbe rare of forty miles au
hour, but, it might as well be at the
rate of fjur buudrei millions, for we
are not ued to this thing-- , aud not
seeing or hearing; the locomotive,
ihiuk the train must b? broken, tbu
engine thrown over tne bauic ana
that we are runniug no one koun--

where. Just about the lime we give
ourselves up as done fjr, a man ap
pears alongside cf the track, the ma i

at the helm, the brakemaa smiles a
sickly sort of & "ciule," gives the
wheel iu his grasr a tura or two and
the train stops like a thing of life
Tbe passenger is taken aboard, aad
just aDoui the time we cjmmence to
wonder bow in the name of all that
is good and beautiful they arc going
to gft the tbin started again, tbe
brakeman give? the train, two pas
63'igers cars and a freight, a kick aud
off we co, rushing", sliding1, scooting
alontr, e lopping bere and there to
take up a passenger until we

round a curve and bring up on
the banks of the ranging "canal"
iu the ancient capital of Wayne
county.

Honesdale is a beautiful little place
situated on tbe Iiackxwanaa river,
and is the bead of navigation on tbe
Delaware und Hudson Canal. The
streets are board and well paved, and
are lined on either side by uiaguiii
cent shade trees. Near the centre of

ibe town is a beiu:iful public square
(park I suppose they call il) iha-mus- t

be a paradise for nurses aud
children during the long sumtner
d , and a joy f revr for happy 1 ,v
era. In ibe centre of ihs square is a
Sue uijnument erected by tbo ladies
of Wayne County to tha m saury
of their soldier dead. If the autu
ber and beauty cf their churches are
any indication, the peeple of tLe town
must be yery religioui indeed. A
uew court house ia being built, much
against the wishes of a majority ol

the people of the county, it appears,
which, when finis-bed- , will be oue oi
the hsiid.-o!iies-t temples of justice in
the State. During oar rambles about
town v.e encountered EJwar.i A
Pdnuiuian, one of the editors of ibe
Ilonetdale Cidwn, who told ns caueb
about tbe town ami surroundtn
country and showed us through bis
office, wbich by-tb- e by is oue of the
best ia this part cf the State. Wbai
would the divil cf the H ra'J think
if I were to tell him that there art-fou- r

young lady competitors euiuioy
ed iu the t ff.ee, any otieef t'h-j-

as pretty as a $om?rsrt Cmtn
tl Girl. Af.cr cinytr we started uu
our jouruej bouieby ihe gravity road
i f curie, but travelling over the
gravity, you do not g ) the same w.a?
from lloiiesdale tj Carboudale that
you do from CarbondaV, for aliboub
it is but sixteen miles from Caiboii-dal- e

to lonesda!e, il is twenty miles,
Irom Uouesdu'e to Carbondale.

Tbe first plane on the return is
tight in Honesdals, after reaching
tbe top of tvhich wo have a clear run
of elovea mile?. short distance
out wo ronnd the hbepherd,'? cruck. a
sort cf double discounted borse shoe
bend, iiut barrinor tbe differ eat- - in
lb.3 scenery, and tbe fact that there
are less planes oq tbe return than the
forward trip, they are very much
MIS.

Iy this time yon know that we
voted in cacip ; tbe nomber of votes
cast far the county ticket was email
but was owing to tie fact that no
tickets bad bc-c- a sent to us from borne
and tba men insisted that if the

did not bear tbeni in remem-
brance long enough to eeod them
tickets tkey would not remember tbe
candidates BufSu-isuiI- y to vo'e fc.r

tbem. Majbo you would iikf to kno-- v

bow we feel about the result of the
elections? Tip top; don't think that
we have become Democrats and re- -

joice mat tue standard bearer ot our

out tne. lact is we waot ia be exincii- -
ait Wc doot like "tar plicT!'

nhicb tbe PiernidellL Klitkn u .9

- tsr " :::::::::::::::::::::r4S,learo,dPvt bT beea defeated,

u

I!!".r...s)'peruoaciously, for a cent; aoj wc
i w,nt 10 conciliated. We don't be-t- o

lieve that tbe North ctubt lo apolo-".".isu-o

g'ze 10 lhe Sutitb, and we want to be
conciliated. If a Democratic victory

. will remove these grieraoces aad

isbow slut wsbelievo t Lo trt.-

Uagusje

anvibisg

sud-

denly

can-
didates

j "cry p i;cj" a fsi'ure, s s ars wit-

he1 iiOtr to CJECIU.! ."d t:v u m tbtt

Another tblnj, we wmit - im
U')ill'j. . ; '.bir- we cr-.- - 11. iii 1

serve on . ite time ! r wh -b t w - i

Ltizdciiied. Lit tbo pwiMS c ran
- puialy oct--l e:i a:

bullet lm lz the Cwm.-- .i

n ;l "J"'-:- -' ,aa j! i' ?iv i'.a' It
sb'u!tl be allow e. M 3 ut el-- , aad

! ro'--

! 5 :. e
ns.t feci h'i.3 wu.l--

ytipc: thai we r? l w e

Although t!.J ilepii'ilie-ar- . La i

u'.i eJ w iih tba LViu-crif- g f r Ihe?

'fc', t ;i ':1 " i Dii, aau thus
m'i a fair C,'bi betee:i !s aud

on tfc oep Lmd, comniau- -

hu: jcu wi;l Lavo to wait for
17 nex'-- to fia-- ou; wba: wo are
haviiig', tL?re aoi?a tbe call f r

r N tc.
- .. . - -

.Ww Adrrrli cm-n!.- i

YltitlMTEATUR S XOtXE.
of John J. Mi'.ter, lata et Jcia Tir--. .

Letters ftf aitmlaliitrifloii on the aN-v- ware
bavinie beea Knnite.1 to the un.ir.KHW'l. Bonce 13

hereby given to tbeiie ln.tebte.1 to it in ainke imtne-(ital- v

payment, and thoe having elmru iunli:"t
it. to irreni tlim dniy aiitiientkatl trt-ttl-men- t

oa Matunlay. tho 1 .Hi tiny of I.euiiw.r,
lsTT. at the h.Hiiwof the A'taiiuinirati-- in cjac-ii'.a-

mnr; sotnei-- i Hi.
JOJIM s'ffVFT.

N jr. 11 Aiiiuni:irau;r.

GIVEN AWAYXZ? rir ,h"

A P2SH71I STZZL S:T32A7IX3.
F.atlilcJ -- riie theSavi.irlntlie

Temple'-wltl- i tho WuKKl.V'i CHI Kt'li,
A Fatcr Rpliiriout Newi.j.iM?r. ilev..e-,- t.. ill.?
H .lJ. the Sao l ty S'.-l-. aili O'-il- -

eralChanTh Work. On Jmouth's nal cts.
Azt. Wnnteil. AdJro.f J. li. lill tW KK

N..T. 14 ; k a Warren Street, Ni Yurk.

ASK taerecoverf.1

fere-re- s ot lever
and axan, the Biercuri- -

9' I ItltMU 1,1 111 M
how thry reojeen-.-!

health, eheerial 5j.irlif
and mt npturtire:
her mill lell

ta KixirLAri'it.

The Chfjpe-.t- , P.:re;t and Beit Firni'.y

in the World.

V r IiYSITl'slA. ftiVSTIPA Tl' v. .1 .u
Blii.uattiwk..SI('K H K V i Al H K. . I..--

Iiei.rein or Spir.m. .Si il K S H nt ACJH. H' .irt
burn. &.C., X..

TfcU uiirhiilci S uthern Reii.e Ir H x.irr.ir.' t
no! lo ent,tin a 'ingle parnele of .Uf rvnry, ..r any
iiijoriuu. oi.iu-ra-l aunuince, but 13

PI KELT TEKETACLE,

cuDUininic th!e Southern JKrNn, wtiich
at. nltwi fnvMeD h pi&cvd iu eouairit-- t

where Iivlt liwaea uu! ) cure all
D seases caused by rjeranecrcnt of the L ver a.ij
Bowl's.

iuc SYMPTOM of LlrcrtVmpI .in; urea hi;-t-

or t4 tojfte in tlie muatfi ; t .uu ia the IU-it- ,

SiiJesor tfit ii mi;;.iivcn f r Klu u ujU.-u-i ;
.S ur ii'tm rh : Lw ol A'(eie ; aiuTu-utel-y

fi'suve ni lux; iltiie.-ii- : l3 t ciem--r'-

with a pa in; til uf (i ivina; f..i.e l to ;t
Uj':ifiiiu; wiaiuli ouhftit ti buff tHHu 'lodt: : Ik

L.w p.r;t.t ihufe jtiluw upiar.uKo if ihe
Si-i- a ani fcves a dry cvuif li oiua DiisL ikt-i- l..r

many oi tnrw pyrpptums attn-- tns
lica.-e- , at others very Itw ; um tlie 1.1 V tK, tiio
Uriftist ork;o id tbe olr. ii w:TAy ttu svjt f
til ease, au l if d( rcvaiaiel iu time, urea 8acr--

wrvubrtlne aa LiLAfll will euu?.
1 cAnrcr.in.mrtri auuinaa''-'i-i- rtintiiy fr-Hs-

etLdcu tli iiver. licr bura an lvmi.-i.aii- -

aiAi Ia?t Kcieai tior. VVfsii.it. Inii

We hare teste! it vir;n-3- , iv?rim!l7. ant
k.nuw th.i' for litiuuiui:, j.u I'ttriv.

U vs the tKi me 'I'.ino t!so wrUt
ever Siw. c have irieil luny oukt reir.eUies it

iann'ms' Livtrr hut u nit A
ave us mvre ttia iciiijrj-r- trio

u.cii-- . n t .miy reii vtj, but curcJ uj. lu. iua--
iS'j jI3k;M'.iK, Alcun, Oi.

liVlD BREATH!
Notnln 13 anplex.tit. u.itLinir 5.1 a ug

bad and in nearly every rue ii .tn--- Irum
the torah, and tie !o easily cjrr'M-t- I il ..
will uki Simmons' KesuUt-ir- l a .t uete.-- t so
sun- - a remedy lor this reuu she disorder. It will
alo improve vour Apiietite, ejoinpiexiua, .tnd gwi
eral Ur:alih.

SICK HEADACHE.
Tlil Ultrv?insr altiictlon ixrurs mot tntiaent

lr. Tne uturUinc ul tbe luitiuch, ari-ia- ir.rn
Biiterfert.T tliireateticjritent, caiire.' i.v ere mia

ia ttie hel.ooiBj'H,uietl wuh Uisanrrtn !e naa- -

sa, and tins oonaiumc u ii t ( ,uij.riv' Kaoa
Sick iiujilactaf . For prumpi rvliei

Tii Simias" LiTa- - lteiator. or Ksfsae
At a Btmrdy ir,

MALARIurs FEVEKS. B")WF.L rn-vl--

L A I N T S . I Y S P K S I A . l E X T A I. I ! P K LS- -
SHi.N. KE.sri.ESSNb.SS JAlM.lcK. SAI'.
SEA. Sll.K lit.tUAt'HK. C:iH- -
PA riO. ant blLIut'S. ES.-- ,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
V XCVACTrUKD ONLY" ilY

J. He ZE1L1N & CO-- ,

PKILDAEXPIIIA. PA.

I'rioeS-l.t0- . Sw'd by a!! Dr"gg::.
Jalyj.

AGENTS WANTED.

FEN PENCIL SKETCHES CF THE GSEAT

TTC5 An Il!mtr.i!e.l Kit-.r- of
I Q,:litL'real K.i:lru.i-- .nil Her

Hioi a Hi,.ory of (mmuii--- m l Trede
1'iiiomi. Hy the p.if'Uiar amii'.r H..in. J. T Iioa.l-le-

Ail ihe el.isw-- want iliie In;, k. d i i!:e
relsn ot terror In ten Males Tne best iilir-- i ika.Ii-fo- r

Ai-nti- . Xow ready. &.'o fiesSenil Seicenu for ootat I tcrrttorr.
V. K. BKOUK.1.EBA.NK eu.,:. Nmlh J.ree't,
Pittrhurjh, l'a,

Uet. lo

pXECUTORS XOTiCH.
ta or Fike. lato ot Jfle: r. Tp.

deecasc-l- .

Letter testamentary on t?.e aMrs estate
having tK.n tsriiitt: 1 the d nice is
bereby t;:ven totJuvfio it tiikc

ray men t, ai-.- thke h:iv'.r el lims
rtkt.tir.t it, to present th.-- duly aui.tfn!i .;.m
(or rettlt':ne:it at tbe l.te resiileni" ! the

on 2sali!ay, 1 (. 177.

r iuM! r :r.-.- itiat I w.d npi.ty a:
the next Ion of t'llo ol
vania lor ihe ui.-!?e- e ol a 5i.- jial law
my re.idiiiisi-.- a stale j uj-i- l into ...o

iniioi:ion for :rw icmrueH-f- of the
tli:i I," a; 1 ir tUe term of
ver'r?.

wiixiam it. t:.: it.r.Nor. a l: Ucr.i.:, Si.u.ir-t- t (.'.., l'a.

-- SOLUTION XOTICL.
.t4feet herehy elr?n to the T.tibil t!At the

partuerfinp h n.w,t(r oetJct,ae:t i:',.nis
I'rlct. Tntrat Krv .1 r km u
oilu Munfuu in inmir unl Hill','?. of cal
lia fX'ft iii.-i- .! vv-- Tbe i ui:;';s tb- - j.r'aacr-sht- p

w?I uo ; un h
IkirUul-'.v.erC-

T. llitA i,F.a,
Ji'HN t.. :.s.

00 . ParTicntare
KiruiJ 0.aC'I.M luu.Kx

Dunm mit,

-- ! (" Avc ri i7:uttU.

'Unquestionably tno &3tsu3tainVd
work of trio kind in tho World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

iJ- - ?ri unl t'l.
litis s!tk i

f. t )s.i? a to it a ?.irr wi; . txri at
k' .''. .ir: tL tu.. tiaua to tf:Q
er.'r.--- .. :h :aM-.-i- j ! tbo w.

O' tn 'H it'o Hiifji lur b. tartar ia bat aul
irv.--t Ti.i t.t lo ;a ttucvwr ,
aist tit i u. tile ivcrj? i.f lila wtl i
li apt,-- .Jj:.-cri- i. )nt a Tprntantiy a
trie in-!- fti iner ..fa e;ury ait.; enerv l
the aant. s iatirsie tMrtrty of i f tst an.1 kum

i :i..-!tt- n : uiec.ivrDt'M iu its .titoeUl
w a ii.ru. lj:on out ntl

TERMS.
rssuji f; c lo alt 3u:.--i crj La tbo t. S.

ll.irir'R one year .14
M oo im trnus rt; atr.ti.t ol V. S. I.."tai t y

ttiupuMMlier.
' vriitious to Harper" Magazine. Woklv.

aod llus-ir- . to one addre?0 fit one tear, J 0W- or
l Hror (oroee

year. T oil; p...tatfe in-e- .

Au t;ra e,;,y oi eliiH-- r ;fie Mfnilae, Werhtr.
..r Ua7.it mil oi u;'plie. kmii. loeevryelabof
hre r at l w ee, ia ,me remittance:
cr. i enpive n r LV eio, wiilioat extra eo.y; post-s;1- .'

in-e- .

tfcw;!. cutnh rsenn be mj.plled al any time.
I'iic .t::u).- o;' the Mijvzinm comatenee with

tho .Namiipn r Jona anJ 1 eemtier o( aaehycr. amiripiionj may eonicieae-- wiih in?w oeii oa tiiua ia fpwifie.1. It will be
nnler?:cl that tr.e cuNc-ri!- wishes to

utitlie nrst nanberol lit current lolanje, awl
laelc nutn-r- wul tc ni

A eouptte t of Harr's Maganne. now n.
pri-i.- -i oluaiei in neat cloth biotlinir. will be
erni . eipref j fn;i,:it at e;wneof piireham'r,
ir fcl ler SiiMcie rolume.. hy aiail.

tun., f, uo. ct'.th cais-j- , hi bio4mif, be
c. n. by m.;l. p..ri;ai l.

A r.ujnlvla Analyli-- al In.cr to the nrt Bfty
r- ium- - ot ii.ir(.er'B .Mgutinc bus iu.t been l,

rorwleriiiir aruil.iet ior the ran
aa-- i v.rie-- t weaittt "f itJ!"rtnil.

thx ieriA.leal a i rteet tlluxraie.) liiemry
. Sv.j. cloth. I 00: hall ealf,

Sent p. Jlatc firtT.
Snctpvftrt are net to reiy thi gdrrrtimrrtr"fiyt lac tzprctt ord'rer lt.nrBJe Itao a.

HAt'LK ItKu.s., Vora.

"A Complete Pictorial History of
trieTlmea"-"- T he best. Cheapest,

and most successful Family
Paper in tha Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLSTRATED.

.vej.Vi of the Prex.
TV, n IV cell; !? the ar anl K't iwerTu!
trit'i leal pui'iinbrti lo this notr.

hi ijtfitttrUIi aro souliUriy aad tutDf 'tx:uia, uJ
niut-- wnhi. lis lilutnrti-'ti-s ot curr-ii-

evMit ;re t u 1 u freh. anJ ai l hy uar
tifSint'M. Loidtjcitlf Lottrizr-Jovma-

H'riy titil le In err Umtly
thr. !ji; ni lUv Unl, us a puirr. nrw tat rtr'iwr
biiituTi-Kit- 1, (nt'friliuj:r:e-- i pH-- r d pu--

in tin-- or auy other country. ftmn?rciai
t'lilcttn. K !':n.

ihe li rftfy is th ooly ilarratH piprr the
d.iy t.'i itti nrial ta:iraftrLii.a U

.if a ni:ijn:il pa.KV. tfraoAyr i'ayr.

TERMS.
1'. free to all SnhsprlUr In the V. S.

ItiHi'r'i wrklr f.ae Year .4 on
4 'ju in "ia i. pfej,aa;cat wt L .

kc'fiiii a t'j Hu-ier- 9 Misc win-- Weekly
ti tr i.. t, m ; l lr t r uau ye tr. 00; r,

tf. ol H irivr PerHMiiCdU, t) O09 Ad tn-if- ivr
on" ye tr. T; tnLai;e frw.

An nx'.r i .py ol r the Mi'.Mifn.!, Weklr.or a is ir will t j;.pii-- i icr.-- ; wr erery elul ur
fir.- .it t m e in one reaititaUir;
or. :x f ).-

-- , iri.b-.a- extra epv: put-a-f- c
ir.-- .

1' ti n tvj 9iiripll?'i at a:iy tim.T'J .Jii'a tti tan Uek.';i cumineuf wuh
Tf.ir. W hen no tim is nira;iiiDei. wiil te on

; ti .t the wth9 to en:E?"e
with the mirajr next after the receiM of r.

Tho Annnil YItiTnn? of H.irper WiJcy In
nat clictSi ''lu liri'4. nlro sunt hy exprfna. free 'te:;T.cne, f"r7 A ompiere cMupri-uiiice- n

r.il jin". nt f ?rrpt of e-- h it
tii 'm" ui ".Ui pc voL, freig'U t trpenu

Cl ur; . s - rratS eIuai') uiuhk far hlwU
in. will sc!; i.y ui.iil, ps.piil. oa reecip! of

lr,.leit-'- j ia each sent gr.it is oa receipt of
a: i iiip.

are n.n in eepy thtJ tMlrertlmment
wi:u jut tae i liAttrcu . liHoiti- -

A l'lro-.- 3 lIARrta k r.ROS.. Xew York.

'A Ropository of Fashion, Pleasure,
and Instruction.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Xotut of ike Preit.
The r.a zcr is the orria of thefishfcuiitile wnrkl.

an i the ci!.u ;d r or ti.a: w .rld s law : and It n
if autorny in all mattera of mannen.e'i.aette,

iu:n :i l frx-U- b .Idn bottom Trmwrtter.
Tne Vazar e"iumnlB ireli to every member ot

tho hous-- .1.1 id theehi! ireh hydndl an.1 pretty
j. ii tun-- to tne y mng l idir hy iu fcuiiion-plate- a

in end! . var e.i.r. t.. ihe prn-iden-t matron hy ir
s ior ihe aeloctiea. loaniermniiaa

l.y its lajteiul ieiicc!' orenvroidered mippeni and
icuwna. Hut th rea.llni4-oti- r

id tno Bazar is iiniiorml? ol zre:t ex'Tellcc. Tbs
h.n a wide popularity ior the hre-.i'l- e

en.yuiviit it . und hnt hanme an
with the ladle t Ameriea.

A. V. t:inirr

TERMS.
Vi.'Ui freo to ail ubs-r- rs in the V. S.

Harr-r'- s Rarar. one year 4 0i
- vn a ales prf payment ol i S. no'lage hr

t h puonsiiei .

Mitwrip-- I n to Harper'! Manila Weekly,
nnd mt7ar. to ad.irei. for one year, 10 00; or,
two ef liarir PerloOM-aU- tooncadare-j-forou-

year. 7 oo; p..tave free.
An c.y oi eilher the Maiaiine. We.klT.

r.r ltaiar wiil l roppiit d rrai u a r eee-r- elan olte ut.rrHxM nt i oo . In oscremitunee:
or. six e. pin lor .31 no, wiinoat elin oopy; pt-s- e

!r e.
il.t.:k rtimhers can he appiied al any time.
The V- lua-eio- tDe Hazar eommne witu the

ye:ir. V io n no time i mentioned. It wiil 1k ao-- d

r:. that the snhenher wijhes to ennmeBe
Willi the umulwr next alter the receipt ol hia .r

The Annnal Volumes of Karper'i Baiar. ia seat
rlotll wiil ?nl hy expi.. Ireeof

t r : eMeaeb. A eomplete aet. eomprislnir
.rtsh-- . r 'Iiii;..-, sent on rweipi of cash at iheraie
ol lrclht at expenof

Ll .iii t c t ea. n volume, e tor hind-in- g

will ! ni by mall, ivwioahJ. 03 receipt of
In tin s t each rolnaie tent arati., on reef Iptof

stamp.
S'sipapmirt not to topr tkit mivrrtitrmnt

WltHVt tkt CXpr,sM order OJ H A. bKO
Addrew. H AlLPEit A UKUS., New York.

A SSIGXEE'S --NOTICE.
.w.-- e Is tere' y jrirrn. that John J. Fnir ol

PriH-er- l.i-- Two.. Sv.inerojt to . p.. maile an
l iwl personal to then rider.-i-'re- f.,r live of bis rredltor. Ail

piTiHin-i- ii will plnneeall an.1 pay ihe same,
an lad n havins elaims will pl.. rl M
ttie li rtiol John J. riti.oa Saraflay the tfc
itay tl iiecemtK.-.-- i,,r i:;em'nt

Wil. SI. DER.
' rt- c Alitie.

TVtat Ttlll the Wcatbfr b t
iwen rOOl 9 Sianal Servica Raenm.'..

And Therraoaeter ComhiiMvt.

i" " nr me roo.l eminentI rv'.:-u- and Scieui!fie men an the Ber
?"'.ri-- r It&KK is ti Trrtl. W arranteel

duu.n.ii, a..i nware
nf worrf!- imitations. A jrnti H mm
S.?cd Mamp fr CircoiAr.ill Z. 1

atste where you taw advwUwuent
aud meceioa Tnnr dmmi - - inn..

8?ni Jloae-- j OrOers or tejincrcel Lettera tx ow rtni

For Prompt Returns and Good Irices

TO
PRODUCE

E. E. Roberts,
COM MISSION IVIERGHANT,

Frankford Ave. and York St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Aa we own cur

.
Team Store. StaMc, &c wc are al.lc U tnndle consinuBentawithcHitcliarciii).' i jrtage.

BKFKREXCl SaACAKAWAiiox Bass. T37 Friakfura Aventte, PLilx, To.

The Wonderful Pen-Holde- r!

MO IXK REQCIKEP. We Imre Invented and patented (July 17th. MT7) Penbrter Mrh ma-ta'.-

Mlldihed in it to Ut yer." and with which a xr m raa bs tul eii eenippiovin W AT tK
will write a paice t til Sample, ptepal). iiecntu, or ane Fechoider and a BoaofSiJL utr. ioiej, Heenu. iudueemeuu 10 parties out emc'oymeut.

J.T. nililaVBli, SOS X?roedwwy,T7. 7.
TTard B ecser Chrlfttan Tnka fay: Is ail u eialaa to be. Wo speaa from

fraetisilexi.erler.ee. tjrthl? e U written irltacr! i thee pen. nieproe tjea.rr re !1 th
time. txt.i;


